PIZZAS -

Large half and half is the same price as 2 small
Small

Large

Small

SUPER SPECIAL

$9.90

$16.90

QUATTRO GUSTI

$8.80

$14.80

Tomato, cheese, shredded mild salami and
pineapple

$14.80

Tomato, cheese, hot salami, onion,
green pepper and chilli

$15.80

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, hot
and shredded mild salami

With the lot except pineapple and anchovies
Four different corners, shredded mild salami,
green peppers, mushrooms, margherita

AUSSIE

$8.80

Tomato, cheese, shredded mild salami,
with egg - 50c extra

SOFIA SPECIAL

$9.80

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, mushrooms,
green peppers, shredded mild salami, anchovies

TROPICAL

$8.80
$9.90

$16.90

AMERICAN STYLE

$8.80

$14.80

VEGETARIAN

$8.80

$14.80

MUSHROOM

$8.80

$14.80

CHICKEN HAWAIIAN

$9.90

$16.90

$8.80

$14.80

MARGHERITA

$8.50

$14.20

CAPRICCIOSA

$8.80

$14.80

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, full mushrooms

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, olives,
shredded mild salami, mushrooms

Tomato, cheese, chicken, herb and pineapple

MARINARA SUPREME

$9.90

$16.90

NAPOLETANA

BURGER

$8.80

$14.80

CALZONE RUSTICO

$11.00

MEATLOVER

$9.90

$16.90

CALZONE SWEET

$11.00

Tomato, cheese, clams, shrimps, olives, anchovies
Tomato, cheese, beef and onion

Tomato, cheese, hot salami, shredded mild
salami & beef

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, anchovies, olives

ANY EXTRAS
Large

$0.80

$1.00

Medium

Large

$13.90

$19.80

SMOKED SALMON

$14.90

$22.90

ORTOLANA

$14.90

$22.90

TANDOORI CHICKEN

$14.90

$22.90

BELLISSIMA

$14.90

$22.90

RICOTTA &
SUNDRIED TOMATO

$14.90

$22.90

PROSCIUTTO

$14.90

$22.90

Tomato, cheese, roasted capsicum,
eggplant, artichoke and fresh basil

Sliced potatoes, roasted capsicum, pesto
sauce, fetta cheese and fresh rocket
Mozzarella, ricotta and prosciutto

DESSERTS -

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
CREME CARAMEL
PAVLOVA
TARTUFO
CASSATA
GELATI

Tomato, cheese, capers, onion,
smoked salmon, and fresh basil
Tomato, cheese, spinach and
marinated chicken

See dessert menu for more choices
$7.50 LEMON CREPE
$7.50 Ice Cream $1 extra
$7.50 COPPA SOFIA
$7.50 Strawberries, Liqueur, Gelati
$7.50 BANANA & WALNUT CREPE
Ice Cream $1 extra
$7.50
STRAWBERRY CREPE

Choice of Lemon, Orange or Plain

SOFT DRINK

SOFT DRINKS
$4.50
$3.50
$3.50

Pepsi, Pepsi Max, Diet Pepsi, Lemonade, Solo, Sunkist

ESTABLISHED 1969

Tomato, cheese, ricotta, spinach,
sundried tomato and fresh basil

Ice Cream $1 extra

SOFIA FRUIT CUP
MINERAL WATER

“The Home of Home Made Pasta”

Filled with Ricotta cheese, sugar, sultanas

FRESH TOMATO

Tomato, cheese, oregano,
sliced fresh tomato and fresh basil

THE FA MOUS PIZZA HOUSE AND BISTRO RESTAURANT

Filled with ricotta cheese, salami with egg

GOURMET PIZZAS

Medium

$14.80

MEXICAN

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, mushrooms,
olives, green peppers

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, oregano

Large

COFFEE OR TEA
HOT CHOCOLATE
ICED COFFEE
ICED CHOCOLATE
JUICE Orange, Apple, Pineapple, Tomato
ICED CHOCOLATE
CHINOTTO

LICENSED AND B.Y.O. WINE ONLY
$7.80
$8.50
$8.50
$8.50

$3.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50

857 BURKE ROAD, CAMBERWELL 3124
PHONE: 9882 1142 | 9813 3294
WWW.SOFIACAMBERWELL.COM.AU
WE ALSO CATER FOR
PARTY OR GROUP FUNCTIONS
ALL PRICES ARE GST INCLUSIVE

ENTRÉE / MAIN

SEAFOOD

Garlic or Herb Bread Small $3.80 Large $5.80
BAKED AVOCADO
$16.50 SEAFOOD PANCAKE
Avocados topped with scallops, prawns with
OYSTERS NATURALE

$16.50
$19.90

PRAWNS ALLA SOFIA

$16.50/$26.90

OYSTERS KILPATRICK

$22.00

GARLIC PRAWNS

$16.50/$26.90

OYSTERS MORNAY

$22.00

Mornay Sauce

Served with cocktail sauce

Brandy, cream, Neapolitan Sauce
and a touch of curry

With cream, garlic and white wine sauce
served on a bed of rice

CHILLI PRAWNS

$16.50/$26.90

PRAWNS ALLA PANCETTA

$16.50/$26.90

With chilli oil and white wine served on a bed
of rice
Prawns cooked with bacon, cream, tomato
and mushrooms served on rice

MEDITERRANEAN

Served with bacon and Worcester Sauce
Served with white cheese sauce

GARLIC MUSSELS
FRIED CALAMARI
MINESTRONE SOUP
MUSSEL SOUP
CHIPS

$9.50
$16.50
$6.00
$8.00
$6.00

CHAR GRILLED CHICKEN

$16.50

Cos, salad with feta cheese, kalamata olives, spanish
onion, tomato and cucumber, with a light olive oil and
lemon juice dressing

Chicken breast on a bed of mixed lettuce, semi dried
tomatoes, cucumber, spanish onion and kalamata olives
with our special dressing

CAESAR

AVOCADO SEAFOOD SALAD

$16.50

SALMON SALAD

$16.50

$13.50

Cos lettuce with egg, crispy bacon, anchovies, croutons,
parmesan, and traditional caesar dressing

CHICKEN CAESAR
GARDEN SALAD

SML

$16.50
$5.00 LRG $7.50

Mixed lettuce, seafood and avocado
in a special seafood sauce
Spanish onion, capers, cucumber, dill, tomato
& sliced avocado

TAGLIATELLE DI CASA

With spinach, sultanas, pine nuts,
garlic and cream

$13.00

Large

$16.00

Small

TAGLIATELLE SOFIA

$13.50

Seafood blended in cream, mushrooms and
bacon

Large

$16.90

$13.00

$16.00

PASTA MISTA FOR TWO

GNOCCHI CALABRESA

$13.00

$16.00

PENNE MATRICIANI

$13.00

$16.50

VEGETARIAN PASTA
FETTUCCINE AVOCADO

$13.00
$13.00

$16.00
$16.00

SPAGHETTI MARINARA

$13.50

$19.90

TORTELLINI POLLO FUNGHI $13.00

$16.00

$16.00

Chicken pieces, mushrooms,
shallots in a tasty cream and tomato sauce

VEGETARIAN LASAGNE

$16.00

Mushrooms, red capsicum tomato
and hot salami

Mushroom with avocado, tomato and cream

LASAGNE

$13.00

Layers of pasta filled with a rich meat sauce,
cheese and ham

SPAGHETTI SOFIA

$13.50

Chicken fillets, prawns, scallops, capsicum,
bacon, mushrooms with Napoli sauce

$16.00

Bacon, mushroom, onion, olive, capsicum and
chilli, napoli sauce

RAVIOLI

$13.00

$16.00

SPAGHETTI NAPOLETANAS
RISOTTO

$13.00
$13.00

$16.00
$16.00

RISOTTO MARINARA
VEGETARIAN RISOTTO

$13.50
$13.00

$16.90
$16.00

SPIRALI PESTO

$13.00

$16.00

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE

$13.00

$16.00

Chicken & Mushroom

With pesto sauce, pine nuts, parsley with
cream
With rich meat sauce

$13.00

Filled with ricotta cheese, spinach topped with
napoli sauce
Bolognaise or Napoletana

and vegetables

FRIED CALAMARI

$22.50

FRITTO MISTO

$27.00

With Tartare sauce
(without vegetables)

POLLO

POLLO VALENTINO

All served with vegetables only
$27.00 POLLO LIBABA

Breast of chicken crumbed with avocado and
seafood, and served with mornay sauce

POLLO AVOCADO

Cooked in butter and wine with half avocado
and cream

Seafood, mushrooms, bacon, brandy, cream,
tomato and a little curry

$24.00

$27.00

POLLO PARMEGANO

$22.50

POLLO SCHNITZEL

$20.00

Served with cheese and tomato

All served with vegetables only
SCOTCH FILLETO AL SCAMPI
$29.90 PEPPER STEAK
Tender scotch fillet, filled with prawns and
scallops, mushrooms, bacon and cream

Porterhouse cut

PORTERHOUSE STEAK

SCOTCH FILLET STEAK
$25.80
Served with your choice of sauce; pepper, mushroom extra $2.50

$27.30
$24.80

VEAL

All served with vegetables only
VITELLO ALLA FUNGHI

$22.50

VITELLO ALLA SOFIA

$22.50

Bacon, mushrooms, capsicum cream and
tomato

$22.50

Served with white wine, lemon sauce and
parsley

Mushrooms, baby artichokes, capsicums, white
wine and tomato

VEAL PARMIGIANA

VITELLO BOSCAIOLA

$22.50

SCALOPPINE VINOBIANCO

$22.50

VIENNA SCHNITZEL

$20.00

$35.00

Three different pastas

With seafood tomato and parsley

$27.00

Served with cheese and tomato sauce

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

Bacon, cream, egg and cheese

FLOUNDER

Served with mushrooms, white wine and cream

PASTA
Small

$22.50

Fresh fish with lemon, butter sauce
and vegetables

BEEF

SALADS
$12.90

FISH OF THE DAY

Please Ask For Our Daily Specials

The Management and staff of Sofia welcome you to our restaurant.
No! we did NOT invent the PIZZA but we work like blazes to perfect them. Cheers!
If you don’t like them - tell us what size concrete shoes you take!!!

Our Famous Pizza Menu Is On The Back Page
Minimum Charge $5.00 Per Person
CORKAGE CHARGE $1.00

